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Why NotTeam-Tbsting?

The current wave of management tleory in business
i9 built around the team concepl Not iust any old
teamwork concept, not tust partldpative managerEnL
not iust qualtty drcIee, but Gamwork in the very broad-
est sens€-much like the Japanee view of tohl bam
orientation.

Contsary to poputar belief, the Japanese approadr to
teamwork i9 not a cultural or inherent one. It 19 not, as
many people think, an original notion of the Japanee.
lt is an adaptation of an Amerion tdea-thafs right,
American- The man who geta the credit in Japan is Dr.
W. Edwards Deming. It was he who, just after World
War tr, got the Japanese sysFm started down tlre road
to the shndard they now enlry.

The Demtng process erploye quality as the driving
force belrtnd everythlng ln businese,/industry. The idea
of quality permeaEs the bam efforg the @m effod
include all persons associad with the businese-1.e.,
management, engineing production, support staff,
v€ndorg, and customers.

One of the most obvious examples of the results of
this type of teamwork in American industry today ts the
Motorola Company, a manufacturer of electronlc
productg and components. Everyone who can be
involved to any degree in the production of their
producb is involved. The result, according to Mobrola,
is that by 1992 they will have only 3.4 defects p€!
1p00.(M) products or customer servic-in other
words, insigrificant defects. They are serious about
quality--quality in the Deming sense of the word.

What does this have to do with education? The
purpose of Esting has long been b measure results of
student leaning. Testing also serees as additional time.
on-task and is, therefore, a learning tool. In this regard
it is not unlike other leaning toob sudl as visual aids,
class discusdons, or outside reading assignments The
testing method dirussed here helpo to rcduce test
anxie9, gtimulatE cooperation and teamwoik, and
increases studentt' sorc of responsibility.

At our college, in the business managem€nt progmm,
we have stard to integlate the teamwork concept. The
process is creating drarnatic rcsul$.

It 6Il stard about two years ago with an ldea from
our curriculum development speialist In a coffee
break conversation one day, ttre lnspiradon tumbled out
of his mouth ln the fomr of questions--e.g., "Thls
Deming approadr may have sone lmpllcadons for ue
How could we install it? What aould we do to get the
students to work ln more of a teamwork setting?" Then
it hit us. Why not let the students v/ork in teams while
taklng tesb? Simple!

Whoa! Radtcal idea! \ /hat *ould other instruclors
say? Wrat would the studenb say? How would we set
it up? What sort of resulb would we er.pecf? Is it
lnorth qying? Too radical? Who knows?

What follow€d tn the ensuing sernsters is having a
definite effect It works! Not only that, it works in a
way that the etudents tale to like "ducke to waEr." Ifs
a motivator. Ifs a gegetter. Ig9 whatever you want to
call an idea that lncreaes rmdastanding, imp'rove
retendon, and mises b9t scDres.

The process ls dmple-so simple that ifs been over-
looked these many years. It goes like thls:

At the begimtng of each sem6ter, the shrdents are
encouraged b form study teams-not a new ida.
About a week before a major oamirndon, the student
study-banB are given study questiong b reylew-not a
new idea. Then, on test day, the students are allowed to
take the examination in t@rns-NEW IDEA (at least at
our college)!

The mosl noticeable aspect of the process at this
point is what happens when we (the instsuctors) walk
into the classroom on teet day. There is a dull mar
coming down the hallway. We enter the room to frnd
the chairs rearrangd into srnall cirdes, study questions
are being "cussed" and discussed, negotiations H$'een
memb€rg of teams are taking place, teams are negotiat-
ing with other teams, highlighted book dtations and
nots are rampant, and electric excibnent fillg the air.
They can't wait to get at it-Uke hungry lions about to
be fed. (We've considered iust throwing the iest into
the room and then running away.)

On the serious side, havlng been a teadrer for almogt
thrce decades, it is fascinating to see tle shrdents tn thls
state of mind when they are about to "get it socked to
'ern" with a maior examhatiorl

Ther we hand out the test. Each student gets a copy,
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bufonly one from each group will be turned tn for
grading: That one (l'py must have on lt the nans of
all persons on tlre tqrL The same score will be given
to all rnenibers. [It should be pointed out that studEnb
may chirose to take tle examination alone. This, in
facl, has hap'pened, but for diffung rcasons In one
case, Ore studant felt as tfoug! he hadn't preparcd well
eroug\ and dtd not want to let the other moibers of
the team down br anothel case, the bam dld not have
tirne b get bgetller prtor to bt tim€ and did not feel
that it would be fair to tearFtest Monls? Scruples?
You betrl

The results? No dreadng-rof even an att€mpt
Why would you chat when all you have b do tliask
another srqnber ol the team what he or she thinks?
Leadership comes forth- The derrocratic process setg
irr. Arbitsadon ond decldon-making run amuclc
Consensue abounds. I'roblem solvlng ts seen tn ib best
light The @m meribers assurtF nore responsibility
for the ma@lal and ar€ wiUing to "instrucf otler
mernbers: in other words, tearnworlq

Wehave not dirovered any type of te* itsrn that
cannot be used on a team test. Avelage time gpent on
t€sting in@ai€s"--shrdents spend more tlme and
make fewer careless errorg.

Wlren Gsb are returned and reults arc known,
students are not wfing to accep at fuce value the
iicorrect ariswers. They have reasone (somedmes very
goo{ teasons) for arswering quesdons in a c€rtain
manner. Ihey want to €rplain th€ir reagonl& and
th€y want to undeBtand why these reasons are incor-
recU they take ownership of the materlal and become
involved with it to the end, This allows re.@chlng to
take plact when the stud€nts are the most receptive to
i,

.We have found that the procs spilb over to other
coursework ln our depantnent and to otlrer depart-
ments, as wdl For oomple, this sernster there ls a
group tlrat rreeb every Mordan Wednesday, and
Frtday rrrning at 7:00 arl" they havebreakfart
together and review for a l'arlety of dassee, depending
upon the group's needs for the day. The courseg for
which they prepare togethen tnclude arbjecb outside
bwini:es managerurt where eam-btlng ts not used.
Ihey have discovered the bengE! of teamworlc

But the best result is that student understanaing ana
comprelrmslon impnovei on the average, th€ te3t
r€ults increase from 20 to 22 percend The besr side
.effeetg are that the studsts ffnd out for thernselves that
teanwork psyB ofi, that every member of the team
musJ conb:ilrute to the effort, that the ctlance3 of

beating the odds go up, tlrat canaradete has a definite
pJace in the educattonal system, and that studying isl't
so bad whut you'have someone to gufftr with,

Whafe rcxt? We don't know for sure, but tte're
toying with the idea of ham-projects-i.e., raearch
papers, case s'tudies, etc. We're also looking at a Eam-
ortented approadr to redsigntng the structure of entire
classeg naybe even the Business Managernent pro-
grarn" Who loows? We may be onto sornething big
here. But, atl in all, we feel reladvely srre that our
businss community will look at us ftom a difftrent
perspective once the word geb out

Iulla Brtggs, It sfrudtL Businas Meugnvnt Progarn
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For further inforrration, contact the authors at Depart-
rnent of Business Teclrnologr, SL Philiy's Colege, 2111

Nevada, San Antonio, fi 82(B.
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